
LAX VEGAS Fundraiser Event - DRAFT 

 

WHEN:  Saturday, February 23rd  6:00-10:00PM 

WHERE:  Foothills Club West  ($300 refundable damage deposit and $15 hourly rental req'd.) 

OPEN TO:  General Public (player families to invite guests) max. of 140 ppl occupancy. 

COST:  $50/person - 1 plate of food and no limit on drinks, $25 in chips to play at tables. Additional chips are 

available for purchase to win prizes. 

RENT:  5 Blackjack tables, 1 Craps table w/ dealers 

SET UP:   12:00-3:00PM - decorations, cards and card dealers are in LAX storage. 

TAKE DOWN: 9:00-11:00AM Sunday, February 24th (must be out of bldg by 11AM, alarm automatically  set 

and police will be called.) 

 

FOOD & DRINK: In years past, player's families have asked their "connections" for donations or reductions in 

costs to help. Donors will receive receipts for their 501c3 donations.  Light dinner vs. appetizer TBD. If 

donations or reductions not possible, food & drinks will go out for bid. Families provide desserts. 

 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:  Boosters, Alumni and LAX families 

 

COACHES and/or Parents will run the blackjack tables. COACHES are encouraged first to take shifts; however 

we may utilize parents if not enough coaches are able to or would like an opportunity to play and mingle 

themselves.  

 

Each player must provide 1 auction item in advance with a value and description. These items can be collected 

from local businesses, provided by friends and family who may have tickets to sporting events, concerts, 

timeshares, tee times, etc. Donors will receive receipts for their 501c3 donations. 

FUNDRAISING CREDIT:  Player's earn $25 of the $50 entrance ticket cost toward their registration fees (Guests 

must provide player name at entrance to receive credit). Players will earn FULL "sold at auction" amount from 

their auctioned items toward their registration fees.  (Max. credit  TBD) Players are encouraged to provide 

more than 1 auction item to reduce their fees. 

REGIFTING: We encourage families to donate NEW (still in packaging) items they may have received during 

the holidays that they DO NOT WANT or will not use. 

AUCTION ITEMS:  Will be grouped where applicable and be put into gift baskets for auction. Items will be 

valued at roughly 1/2 their retail value to start the bidding. 

 

PRIZES:  3 major prizes will be set aside for the winners at the end of the night. The 3 players with the most 

chips will receive a prize. If there is a tie, a coin toss will decide placement of 1st, 2nd, 3rd.  

A LAX VEGAS Donation Request Letter, Event Flyer & Donation Form will be made available on the DV Website 

for players to handout.  


